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GardeningWsdom of Old
SecondPlanting
To have a continuoussuccessionof vegetables,make a new
planting as soonas the last lot showsthree inches abovethe
ground. This is a better methodthan planting ten days or
two weeksapart,for different sowings of seedsmay come
up all at onceif cold weatherchecksgermination.
A GardcnDiary and Country Home Gaide lX)B
WaterRootsDeep
Water to the bottom and extent of the roots, as much as may
be. Wetting only the surfaceof the ground is of little use,
and of somecertain harm, as it binds the earth, and so
preventsshowers,dews, air, and sun from entering the soil
and beriefifting the roots as they otherwisewould do.
Rev.CharlesMarshall 1796
SneakPeek- Plansto build a straw bale structureand adobe
earth oven on the farm are in the works. It is quite possible
that theseprojects will take place this fall. Hopefully many
:f you will have the opportunity to be a part of these
excitingdevelopments.Staytuned!

It hasbeena great week here on the farrn.
More and more vegetablesare ready to
harvestas we move from spring and early
summerto mid-summer. Things are
growing well. We startedour week right by
learning aboutcompost. We were even
ableto layer and build a massivecompost
pile on the South end of the farm. Nothing
like hands-onexperience! We also started
ow planter box building project. It was a
long hot day of digging holes and pounding
in supportpostsbut we did it! The planter
boxeswill be fulI of fresh herbsand flowers
soon.
As we continueto work on theseand other
farm pnojectswe would like to encourage
andchallengeall of our CSA membereto
firy and makeit to the farm to volunteer for
at leastan hour before the seasonends.
Volunteering and getting yourhands dirty
can be very eye-openingand satisfying. So
comeon out, we would love to have you.
The studentsof the Organic Farm
Ashley,Sara, Bethany,Cista, Brianne, and
Blake

Pick-Up
PoliryReminder
It is your responsibility to pick up your share
during your assignedtwo-hourwindow onyour
assignedday. If you will not be there and
would like to have someoneelsepick up your
shareduring your assignedtime that works
great. If you will not be there and would like to
arrangeto pick up on a different day or
different time, you needto let us know before
hand so rhat we can work with you and make
anangements.If you do not make prior
arrangementswe can not guaranteethat your
sharewill be available. Thank you.

FarmerSpotfight
Beth.any Heineman
Bethany is from hovo Utah and is
rnajoring in Horticulture with an emphasis
in business.'In addition to farming and
sustainableagriculture, Bethany is
interestedin: biking, traveling, music, and
of course,in experimentingwith new
recrpesand farm fresh produce. She
createssomearnazingvegan dishes. Sheis
a founder of a new organizationon
caqpus, Aggre Composters,that raises
awarenessand advocatesfor the
compostingof food wasteon cirmpus.
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Inlormauon
uenerat
Volunteer Houn:
Tuesday 9am-2pm
Wednesday9am-2pm
Friday 9am-12pm
Saturday9am-12pm
Or by Appointment
*Also, if anyoneknows of a
scout troop, church group, or
other summerprogram that
would like to organize a
volunteer gygning or farm tour
with us, let us know.
Book Suggestions?
If any of you have or know of
any great books about organic
gmdening let us know! We
would eventually like to have
a library ofreference books at
the studentfarn E-mail
zuggestionsto
ash.w@aggiemail.usu.edu
Thanks!
ReusabteBag Fandtuher
Have people been commenting
on how cool your studentfarm
bag is? They can buy one of
their own! We are selling
them as a fundraiser for $4.
Recipes
Ifyou hav6 any recipes that
you love and that use the
produce you have been getting
from the farm and wouldn't
mind sharingthem with other
CSA members-sendthem on
in to
ash.w@aggiemail.usu.edu

Savethe Date
Farm Family Day
Mark your calendars! We are
going to have a farrn family
daySaturday,JuIy 31. Tbe
planning is ongoing,but most
likely it will be in the evening
for a few hoursof mingling,
fann touring, and BBQing.
More solid details areto follow
in future newslefters.

Composting l0 |
Compostingis the processof mixing yard and householdorganic wastein a pile or bin
and providing it with the right conditions to encouragedecomposition. Millions of
microscopic organismstake residencein the compostpile and devour the organic waste
to produce a rich organic fertifizer and wonderfrrl soil amendment. Here are somethings
to consider when starting a compostpile:
-All organic matter is madeup of carbon and nitrogen and has a specific ratio of these
two elements(C:N Ration). In order for yonr compostto perform we[ your compost
pile needsto have a ratio of about 25-30 parts carbonto I part nitrogen.
-Organic matter high in carbon inchG &ings like; sawdust,woodchips,newspaper,corn
stalks, or straw. They are generally tbought of as "brown" or *dq/." Things that are high
in nitrogen include; coffee grounds,grassclippings, veggie scralrs,alfalfa etc. They are
things that are generally thought of as *green-'or "wet''.
- Add compost materials in layers, alternatingmoist nitrogen rich materialsand dry
carbon rich materials.
-Your compostpile needsto be kept about as moist as a wrung-out spongefor optimal
results. Water it occasionallyif n#-Your compostpile also needsair. To help aate the pile you can give it a quick turn
every few weekswith a pirchfodc CIrygen is requiredfor the processto work. This also
helps heat up the compost which is also essentialto the process.
After sometime you will have rich hurrrrnrs{ike compostto use in your garden.

California Grilled
Veggie Sandwich

In a bowl, mix the mayonnaise,minced garlic, and
le,monjuice. Set asidein the refrigerator.
Preheatthe grill for high heat.
Ingredients
Bnrsh vegetableswith olive oil on each side.Brush
ll4 cttp mayonnaise
grate with oil. Placebell peppersand zucchini
3 cloves gadic, minced
elosestto the middle of the grilf and set onion and
I tablespoonlemon juice
squashpiecesaroundthem- C-ookfor about 3
1/8 cup olive oil
minutes, turn, and cook fm anotkr 3 minutes.The
cup sliced red bell peppers
peppersrnay take a bit longer. Remve from grill,
small zucchini, sliced
and set aside.Spreadsore ofthe mayonnaise
red onion, sliced
mixture on the cut sidesof the b'read,and sprinkle
1 small yellow squash"sliced
eachone with feta cheese.Placeon the grill cheese
2 (4-x6-inch) focaccia b'readpieces
side up, ad cover with tid for 2 to 3 minutes.This
ll2 cttp crumbled feta cheese
will warm the b'read,and slightly melt the cheese.
Warch carefully so the boftomsdon't burn. Remove
from grill, and layer with the vegetables.Enjoy as
open faced grilled sandwiches.

